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The contribution with shareholdings is actually one of the methods of 
capitalization, according to the Corporation Law of People of Republic of China. 
However, it is not admitted or regulated clearly in the aspect of any laws, even though 
it has been becoming more and more. Base on the above mentioned situation, the 
purpose of this article focuses on the legal issues of shareholding contribution, 
confirming its real effects and analyzing its adverse effects, in order to have the 
possibilities of provision of more theories about regulation of shareholding 
contribution. 
Based on the author’s opinions, shareholding contribution is one of the 
innovations of capitalization. It broadens the market of capital, enriches the financing 
channel, and improves the capital efficiency. The article is based on reviewing the law 
evolution, then analyzes the main content of shareholding contribution regulations, 
summarizes its features, proposes understandings about some topics at the same time, 
proposes the suggestions at last. 
The article has six parts. Part one is the analysis of the real meanings of 
shareholding contribution. Part two discusses the legal conception and features of it. 
Part three discusses the relationship between shareholding contribution and share 
transfer. Part four analyzes the conditions of shareholding contribution, such as 
qualifications, value assessment, procedure. Part five discusses the defects of 
shareholding contribution and relevant relieves. Part six proposes the suggestions on 
the regulation of shareholding contribution. The issues remained to study is indicated 
in conclusion part. 
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本法律渊源。而国家工商行政管理总局于 2009 年 1 月 14 日正式通过了《股
权出资登记管理办法》，并于当年 3 月 1 日起实施，为股权出资的实际操
作提供了规章依据。 
一、股权出资案例 









2001 年 12 月，中国联通以其联通 BVI 公司 51%的股权作为出资，①联


















称联通 A 股公司），经评估并经财政部确认，中国联通股权出资为 226.06
亿元，其他四家发起人各以现金出资 100 万元。联通 A 股公司在 2002 年
10 月首次公开发行股票募集资金，扣除发行费用后全部用于收购中国联通
持有的联通 BVI 公司的股权。收购完成后，联通 A 股公司持有联通 BVI 公
司股权比例为 73.83%。 
 







的 A 股之旅角度看，这种股权安排的确使其小心翼翼地绕过了一些“礁石”。 










设立 A 股公司前 
























2006 年 8 月 10 日，传化股份（002010）公告称，公司董事会于 2006
年 8 月 8 日收到股东传化集团及徐传化、徐冠巨、徐观宝通知，获悉徐传
化等三人于 2006 年 8 月 8 日签订了《传化集团有限公司增资协议书》，以
各自持有的公司股份 14,025,000 股、25,075,000 股、14,450,000 股，合计
53,550,000 股股份向传化集团出资，前述股份分别折为对传化集团的出资





















































2006 年以前，作为公司法领域的基本法律 1993 年《公司法》对于股权
出资没有阐述，从其条文的立法原意来看，股权出资是不在明示允许范围
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